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Analysis of Complex Vertebrate Genomes: 












A Painful Genome to Assemble 
Assembly Attempts 
(each internally optimized) 
N50	 Assembly	
Length	 Number	 Length	 Number	
AllPaths	 642	 269,078	 1.095	Gb	 2.3	million	
pacBioToCA+SSPACE	 11,721	 23,858	 1.174	Gb	 201,586	
DBG2OLC+SSPACE	 193,210	 1,266	 1.043	Gb	 22,820	
MeioMc	Map	 348,730	 173	 1.052	Gb	 21,246	
BioNano	 910,000	 232	 1.173	Gb	 21,780	
Dovetail	 10.7	Mb	 37	 1.053	Gb	 12,144	
BN	->	DT	 7.4	Mb	 46	 1.174	Gb	 12,373	
DT	->	BN	 10.7	Mb	 ~37	 1.081	Gb	 21,239	
AllMaps	 11.9	Mb	 34	 1.130	Gb	 12,077	
Assembly Attempts 
(each internally optimized) 
N50	 Assembly	
Length	 Number	 Length	 Number	
AllPaths	 642	 269,078	 1.095	Gb	 2.3	million	
pacBioToCA+SSPACE	 11,721	 23,858	 1.174	Gb	 201,586	
DBG2OLC+SSPACE	 193,210	 1,266	 1.043	Gb	 22,820	
MeioMc	Map	 348,730	 173	 1.052	Gb	 21,246	
BioNano	 910,000	 232	 1.173	Gb	 21,780	
Dovetail	 10.7	Mb	 37	 1.053	Gb	 12,144	
BN	->	DT	 7.4	Mb	 46	 1.174	Gb	 12,373	
DT	->	BN	 10.7	Mb	 ~37	 1.081	Gb	 21,239	
AllMaps	 11.9	Mb	 34	 1.130	Gb	 12,077	
Meiotic Maps 
Optical Mapping 
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Data input (molecules >150kb) 130 Gb 
Avg. label density  6.12 labels/100kb 
Assembly size 1.3 Gb 
GM n50 1.3 Mb 
Number of Genome Maps 1487 
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Data input (molecules >150kb) 117 Gb 
Avg. label density  7.06 labels/100kb 
Assembly size 1.3 Gb 
GM n50 1.4 Mb 
Number of Genome Maps 1330 







De Novo Genome Map Assembly of  





(each internally optimized) 
N50	 Assembly	
Length	 Number	 Length	 Number	
AllPaths	 642	 269,078	 1.095	Gb	 2.3	million	
pacBioToCA+SSPACE	 11,721	 23,858	 1.174	Gb	 201,586	
DBG2OLC+SSPACE	 193,210	 1,266	 1.043	Gb	 22,820	
MeioMc	Map	 348,730	 173	 1.052	Gb	 21,246	
BioNano	 910,000	 232	 1.173	Gb	 21,780	
Dovetail	 10.7	Mb	 37	 1.053	Gb	 12,144	
BN	->	DT	 7.4	Mb	 46	 1.174	Gb	 12,373	
DT	->	BN	 10.7	Mb	 ~37	 1.081	Gb	 21,239	
AllMaps	 11.9	Mb	 34	 1.130	Gb	 12,077	






Assemble Unique  
Regions 
Integrate  
4-40 kb links 
ALLMAPS SSPACE DBG2OLC 
Illumina Paired- 




Pair Data (~1000X Physical) Meiotic Maps 
De Novo Genome Map Assembly of  
Lamprey Germ and Somatic Genomes 
- 

Using the Genome 

https://github.com/timnat/DifCover 




Testing Eliminated Genes 

Salamanders are Cool! 
Repetitive DNA 
!
Keinath et al., 2015 
Single-copy vs. Repetitive 
Keinath et al., 2015 
Assembling Moderate-Coverage  
(1.2T bases)  
Sequence Data 
S P A R S E  de Bruijn graph to surmount memory limitations 
Ye C, et al. Exploiting sparseness in de novo genome assembly, BMC 
Bioinformatics, 2012  13 (Suppl. 6):S1 
Sparse assembler 
paired-end reads (IS 250)  
mate pairs (IS 4000) 
SSPACE scaffolder 
paired-end from  
48 individual genomes 
HiRise assembler 
Chicago library 
21 Gb  
in 21M scaffolds  
N50: 20Kb 
sizes 100b - 400Kb 
22 Gb  
in 12 M scaffolds  
sizes 100b - 400Kb 
22 Gb  
in 12 M scaffolds  
Doubled number of 
scaffolds of size > 100Kb 
12 days 3 months 
 Released July 2017  
(http://www.ambystoma.org) 
Using the Assembly 
Scientific Reports 7, (2017)  
White / Edn3 
4.5 kb 38.7 kb 24.5 kb 
129.4 kb 104.2 kb 104.1 kb 
25.6 kb 134.6 kb 41.3 kb 
57.4 kb 
0.6 kb 19.3 kb 1.9 kb 1.2 kb 
lncRNAs 
Scientific Reports 7, (2017)  
https://github.com/timnat/DifCover 







































≈ 1/55th of genome 
30.0Mb/2.16Gb  
≈ 1/70th of genome 
300Kb/32Gb  
≈ 1/100,000th of genome 






























Lamprey Genome Consortium  
  Krumlauf Lab: Robb Krumlauf, Leanne Wiedemann, 
Malcolm Cook, Hugo Parker; Chris Amemiya, Greg 
Elgar, Chengxi Li, Marianne Bronner, Tatjana Sauka-
Spengler, GLFC, Evan Eichler, Francesca Antonacci, 
Ralph Lampman, Jon Hess … 
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